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CONDENSED REPORT OF T-

HEMerchants

National Bank ,
OF NEBRASKA CITY , NEB , ,

At the Close of Business , Feb. 5 , 1901.

RESOURCES ,

Loans $242,800 91
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . . . 7,400.00-
U. . 8. Bonds 22500.00
CASH AND DUE FROM U.S.-

TREAS
.

150534.30
1428.205.21-

LIABILITIES. .

Capital $50,00000
Surplus and profits 29649.12
Circulation 12500.00
DEPOSITS 331146.09

423295.21

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.-

H.

.

. N. SHEWED !, , Vico-President.
' W. A. COTTON , President.-

R.
.

. O. MARNEM , , Cashier.J-
AS.

.
. T. SHEWELL. Asst. Cashier.

JOY MOUTON. J. T. BHEWELL-

.No

.

interest paid on state , county or
municipal funds. Interest at the rate of
2% per annum paid on time deposits.

Sole and
Heel
Protector.

Once tried , always used ; your shoes
will last for years ; the Protectors
are strong , light , and can be put on-

by anyone ; no more half-soling , no
more damp feet. Send SIX CENTS
in stamps for sample of this won-
derful

¬

article.

Chicago
Novelty Agency ,

2209 Van Buren Street ,

Chicago , Illinois.

LIFE SIZE DOLL
"Baby's clothes will

now fit Dollie. "
Girls can pet this beautiful Life Size

Doll absolutely Free for selling only
four boxes of oar Great Cold & Head *

ache Tablets at 25 cents a box. Write
today and wo will Bend the tablets by
mall postpaid , when sold send us the
money 81.00 and wo will end you
this Life Slzo Doll which Is 2M feet
high and can wear baby's clothes. Del
Ho has on Indestructible HeadGolden
Hair, Rosy CheekR , Brown Eyes , Kid
Colored Body , a Gold Plated Beauty
Pin, lied StockinK8BlackBhoes , fcwlU
stand alone. This doll is an exact re-
production

¬

of the finest hand painted
French Doll , and will live In a child'a
memory loner after childhood days
have passed. Address ,

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO. ,
Doll Dept 399 New Haven. Conn.

Parties writing to advertisers
will please mention The Conservative.

The

Land of

Open Skies
That's California always

summerthere. . Travel
luxuriously on the daily
California Limited ,

Santa Fe Route

Address Gen. Pass. Office , A. T. & S. F. R'y, To-

peka.ARGO

.

Gloss Starch
Is the whitest , purest and strongest of all Starches ; is peculiarly
adapted to fine Fabrics and Laces , and gives to all Clothes a beau-

tiful
¬

, snow-white Satiny Finish that is so much desired and ad ¬

mired.A
.

Pure Starch is a White Starch , and a White Starch (being
pure ) is a Strong Starch.-

AEGO
.

STARCH patisfies every demand , causes no injury ,

and is perfect for, all uses-

.ARGO

.

STARCH is packed in all styles and sizes of pack-

ages
¬

and can be obtained of all Leading Grocers.

National Starch Co ,

NEBRASKA CITY. NEB.


